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KNOLAND has drawn out of the Blue- -

fields controversy. She never had any this
nndbusiness to be there.
each

WITH one country after another shut that
for

ting out our farm products becauseof the and

Wilson bill, not even the professor author of
of that iniquity will after awhile be able

Inal
to figure out even a little bit of those
creatly exrended forelirn markets our suit

farmers were to reap from its passage. of

FLORIDA'S losses in oranges and other
fruit crops In consequence of the recent
cold wave are reported as enormous, and
will almost certainly be followed by a
period of depression and hardship among
the fruit-grower- s of that state. In some

districts not merely the crops, but tho or-

ange trees as well, have been destroyed,

thus involving great expenditures of time
and money in replacing the ruined
orchards. As the time to bring
an orange grove into bearing condition is

approximately ten years, U is easy to
understand that any widespread destruc-

tion of the trees by the recent wintry
weather must inevitably result in a I
serious setback to Florida's most impor
taut industry.

At last we learn from President Cleve

land's own lips, or rather from his own
pen, that be has abandoned his cherished

in erjtion of restoring Lilluokalani to her
--Shattered throne. His words, written as
long ago as last August, and just now
published, contain an "absolute denial of

the least present or future aid or en-

couragement" on his pirt "to restore any
government heretofore existing in the
Hawaiian Islands." This is said with Mr,

Cleveland's characteristic laok of direct
ness and perspicuity, but its meaning is

fairly plain. The statement forms part
of an unofficial communication made by

him to a committee of royalists who

v sited Washington last summer. Their
reason for keeping qniet about It is plain;
but why did the President take the same

course ?

THKBE ougluto be a general agreement
among Congre-sme- n of both parties to

reserve, as far as possible, the
and dangerous action of the last session.

The people have some right to be heard.

There is no room to doubt the meaning of

their verdict,. They have decided that
Congress ought to go no further in the di-

rection marked out by its action and its
committed atthe Urst (session, and it is

clearly thtir wish that its actijvK', should

be .as far as passible reversed. There

ought to be no feeling of hesitation on

the part of the Democratic majority to

prnvent ready submission to the will of

the people in this matter. It is their
government. The Democratic party has
had ample opportunity to test its theories

and has given such expression to its
theories as it saw fit, and the people with-

out hesitation condemn the course it has
chosen thus far.

THE new Tariff has cut into the busl

ues of the manufaeturers of cheap gar
ments very severely, and tbey are trying
to get even by reducing the wages of em

ployee As a couseqmnce, strikes of

employ sin that particular Hue of maim-fa- ct

ire are ..nmtrous, butli is noteworthy

that they invariably tail. There has been

a great deal of foolish talk in the past
about the nullity of American labor to

maintain itelf without, the assistance of

a Protective- - J'niiff. bu-- - the putting into
pr.tu.i.e the ideal of ihesj theorist has
already demonstrated that there has been

no othei barrier iu' this country to wages i

glnking to toe same level as those iu other .

lands except ihat of a high tariff. There I

is nothing more certain than that the
wages of laho of cloakmaker must sink
to the level ot (hose of Germany if we

permit cloaks manufactured lu that conn- - j

try tp enter our markets free of duty, or
at rates too low t3 stimulate American
competition. Our working people are now

gaining an experience that will make

them proof against the sophistries of the
Free-Trade- for a lopg time to come.

It lung" True.
Dr. Shaw's Review of Roviows deals

with tho disputed boundary question
botweon Great Britain and Venezuela in

n way that appeals to tho patriotism of
cvory American citizon. It is plain that
Eugland is trying on one pretext nnd

anothor to get a larger foothold upon

this wostorn continont. tier refusal at
iitrt, tn rocomnzo mo nuuiomy ui
ragua ovor tho Mosquito torritory, and,

above all, her attempts to got away part
of Vonozuola's lauds on the prctoxt of
adjusting Uio boundary lino bctweon

littlo republic and British Guiana,
so insidious that thoy havo osoaped

goneral notico in this country.
Dr. Shaw's editorial will enlighten

i lio says uio siiupio iac& is mat.
Engltut'T'has not tho shadow of a claim

any territory wost of tho Esseqnibo
rlvor. Sho has gradually stolon tho coast

as far as tho Orinoco and has sot
a claim to vast nnd rich interior re

gious which ton yonrs ago sho admitted
belong to Vonozuola. Ho nppeals to

Americans to insist on tho maintenance
tho Monroo doctrino and says fur

thor:
If there was ovor n sound reason for the con

vening of a congress, thero
exists a roason today In tho circumstances of

disnuto between on American ropuuuc
a croat European power which is coolly

annexing American territory nnd fortifying
new strip of stolen ground. It is time

tho American republics to inform England
America is neither Turkestan nor India,

that tho methods by which Russia and
England aro gradually appropriating tho whole

Asia will not be tolorated on this sido of tho
Atlantic. Nor Is America in tho stago of orig

discovery and colonization. England,
Franco nnd Germany may carve up Africa to

themselves, nnd tho United States will
givo Itself small concern. But England's habit

conquest and of disregard for tho rights and
claims of leeblo folk who cannot protect them
selves must eliminate tho western hemisphere
from its future Held of operations.

Why Didn't Thoy?
No person ever snccoodod in doing any

thing past common that thoro wero not
dozens of people who declared they
could havo dono tho samo thing better
than ho did if they had only had the
"chanco. " If a man has by shrowdness,
industry or oven uuscrupulousness no- -

cumulatod a fortuno, wagging heads
will bob and wagging heads will say:
"I know him when ho hadn't a second
coat to his back. I had just as much
sonse as ho did, and somo thought I
was a good doal smartor. If jnstico was
done, I would bo in his shoes, but hero

am. Ho's riding in his carriage,
though ho's nobody, not half so good as

lam."
Tho employee often thus regards his

omployor. Thousands of mon think thoy
could havo got a fortuno just as woll as
tho man whoso wago thoy take. They
ovon think that if merit wero rocogniz-
cd no would bo taking their wago.
Thoy doolaro thoy could havo laid out
his plans and brought them to success)

equally as woll as ho did.
Woll, why didn't they? Tho world

was oxactly as largo for thorn as for
him. Tho opportunities he snatched
wero thoro before thoir eyes as woll as
his. Why didn't they?

Tho national honso of representatives
has passed a bill for tho purchaso of
Shiloh battloground, a tract of 3,000
acros. It will bo turned into a beautiful
national park, trimmed and adorned
and kept greou in memory of thoso who
fell thero. It has been objected that
theso battlogrunuds of tho civil war
ought to bo loft alone and allowed to
drop out of romombrance, so as not to
porpetuato tho thought of tho struggle
between north and south. Not so. Tho
feelings that engendered tho strifo have
passed away utterly. Northern and
southern men will moot as brothers upon
tho soil onco soaked with blood. Tho
battlogrounds will sorvo as roniiudors
that tho war is fought out and north
and south are "ono and inseparable,
now and forover. "

It may givo satisfaction to somo peo
ple until thoy recall tho causo of it
tho fact that tho amount annually paid
out in pensions is steadily going down.
Tho amount paid last year was $139,
804,401. That was over $25,000,000
loss than tho appropriation. Part of
the decreaso is accounted for by the fact
that soldiors' orphan children aro now
to a groat oxtont past tho pension age.

But tho thought comes with a shadow
of melancholy that the chief cause is tho
constantly increasing death rato of tho
old boys. Tho ranks have begun to
thin and closo up.

John BnroB, tho labor loader, was
tho son of a workiugman. Ho says of
himself that ho was raisod on tho streets
and educated in tho factory. Now ho la
porhnps tho most influential member of
parliament. Why do not Amoricau
worldngmen raise up a Johu Burns
among them and send him to oongrew,?
Thero is room in our big country and
aur congress for half a dozen suoh. Tlio
only thing in tho way is that thero do
not nnnear to bo any John Buruses
among American workiugmen.

Tho Manufacturers' Record lias liud
GO replios to a request made to cougres- -

IUoii to givo their views on tlm (inentiou
of whether govornmout should furnish
finaucial aid to the Nicaragua canal.
Most of tho senators and representative
nro in favor of suoh aid.

Physicians say that cigarette smoVing
;auss idiocy. If this is true, then it

for some young mon whom oth- -

srwiso ono would not know whare to
placo.

College boys aro football players. Col
Utizo cirls nr" seliolars.

The Past in

Guarantees

The fact that Hood's Sarsapa--
rilla has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
rPaSOn for DfMlPf that it Will Of

fMirp VC111 Tt mnli-p- ntir
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.

Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla

In

Be Sure to get HOOD'S and
.Only HUUUb.
Hood's PlltS are especially prepared to bs

akn with Honri's Rnrimwrllld Bar box.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Proposed CoiiKtituliomil Anifiulnirllt to
Prohibit Uumlllli;r.

TltUNTON. .Tan. . In tho house yester
day afternoon, after tho presentation of
Governor Worts' message, Assemblyman
Codding submitted a proposed g

amendment to tho constitution of tho
stato. and also presented a rusolutiou,
which was unanimously adopted, that tho a
house of assembly resolve ltsolf into a
committee of tho wholo on Tuesday after-
noon next to receive a petition from tho
Presbyterian Synod of Now Jersey and tho.
CItizons' Law aud Order league in sup
port of the amendment.

Twenty-fou- r bills wero introduced, the
first of which was the oft presented bill
ilxlng tho prico of gas In flrst-clas- s cities
at $1 a thousand. Other bills introduced
provido for two cents forrlago ratos; giv
ing municipal authorities power to com
pel tho elevation or depression of railroad
tracks; requiring railroads to pay taxes at
local rates; abolishing the days of grace
on commercial paper; providing that nouo
but native or naturalized citizens shall bo
employed in public works; that ten hours
shall bo a day's work on street cars.

In the senate Senator voorheos reintro
duced his county judge bill, which failed
to become a law last year, aud which abol
ishes tho courts of common picas and pro-

vides for tho election by tho people ot
county judges in thoir places. Among tho
other bills introduced in tho sonato was
ono by Senator Wiuton, prohibiting tho
riparian commissioners from leasing ripa-rla-

rights in front of tho Palisades with
out a cuarantoo that tho Palisades will
not bo disturbed, and ono by Senator
Bradley, providing that riparian rights
can hereafter only bo leased.

Another Imlinim White-ca- pntnigo,
Evansvili.K, Iud.. Jan. 9. Word has

been received that Cannelton, In Perry
county, is disturbed over a whitocapping.
The trouble crow out of tho attentions of
a farmer named Talgolp to Maggie O'Neill,
tho daughter of a neighboring furmer.
Talgolp is a Protestant and O'NolU is a
Catholic, and tho difference in religion
was a decided objoctlon to O'Neill. Ho
ordered Talgolp to stay away from his
farm, but the latter failed to heed tho
warning. Sunday night Talgolp was
awakened, and four masked men took him
from tho house, tarred and feathered him
aud whipped him unmercifully.

An Accidental Murder.
OAKLAND, Md., .Inn. 9. Cornelius Bit

tinger was lodged in jail here last night
charged with the murder of his brother-in--

law, George Ibirkholdor. Warrants had
been Issued for Bittiuger and Ilurkholdor
on tho charges of assault and larceny re
spectively. On Saturday evening thoy
wero warned of a proliablo arrest, lilttln- -

gor hid up stairs in the Bittlnger homo,
leaving IJurkholder on watch down stairs.
Burkholdcr frightonodand rushed
up the steps. Bittiuger, thinking It was
an officer, hit him ovor tho head with a
twenty pound club, crushing tho i kull
and brains into a jelly.

Japun lias No Time for Legislation.
ToKU), Jan. 0. In tho lower house of

tho Japaneso diet yostorday tho prime min
ister, Count Ito, said that ho was unablo
to impart any further details lu regards to
tho war without injury to tho national in
terests. Ho added that only measures
necessary lov tho carrying on of tho war,
tho budget and similar urgent matters
would bo considered until tho war was
ended. Then various reforms would bo
submitted to the houso. At the close of
tho prime minister's speech tho house ad
journed.

The "Dead Broke" I'edestrluu.
BALTIMOKK, Jan. 9. George Wilson,

tho "doad broke" podostrian, came to Bal
timore yesterday. He loft tho ollico of tho
Cincinnati Post at 8 a. m. Deo. 13, 1891.

The feat which he is to perform is to walk
along the four boundaries of the United
States and return to Cincinnati within
twelvemonths. Ho Is also to get a wlfo
on his travols. Wilson is to llvo only on
what tho public gives him, and is to win
a wacer of $1,500 if he concludes his
travels within the time stipulated.

Held on a Murder Charge
JonssoNuuua, Pa., Jan. 9. On Nov. 23,

1SU4, Honry Pooples, a clerk in tho John- -

eonburg bank, was found deadln his room.
It was given our at the timo that he had
committed sulci , but a quiet Investiga
tion was instituted, which resulted yester-
day In the arrest of Fred MoncrollT, 1'co- -

plos roommate, on tho charge of murder.
It is said there Is a woman in tho caso.
Tho prisoner denies tho charge.

Alimony for Mrg. Addicks.
WlI.MI.N'UTOX, Del., Jan. 9. Chlof Jus

tice Lore denied tho potitlou of J, Edward
Addicks to compel his wifo to fllon specific
bill of particular lu her dlvorco suit. The
court ilxed Mrs. Addloks' alimony at $100

a mouth durluK pondenoy of the suit, It
also allowed her f 1,500 for exponsos, but
nothing for counsel fees, as the court doos
not recognize fees in such eases.

A Trench Consul General Promoted,
NEW YORK, Jan. 0,-- Th., Pi-o- s today. '.. . .

gays: inionuatiou nas uouuroooivou avtuu
Front-- oousulato hero tnat tno kronen
consul at Chicago has been promoted to
the post of consul general, and assigned" to
tho Now York headquarters. Count d'Al-za-

formerly consul Ki'uoral hero, has
boon mado a foreign minister by his

JV
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Tho Soaroli for Bodies in the Ruins
of the Delavan House.

EIGHT MANGLED OOBPSES rouND,

Thco Only Two Have lloon Recognized,
nml Tl'ce 'y Articles of Clothing The
Victims Evidently Suffocated While Sleep
ing The Vire Started In a File of ltubblsh.

Albany, Jan. 9. Tho charred and black
ened remains u olizht victims of the Dola
van houso flro havo been found in the
ruins. Of tho fow romuants of bodies, in
tho shapo of lleshless bones and mangled
trunks, thero was no posslblo means of
Identification wero it not for tho almost
extraordinary fact that near the almost
totally consumed fragments of human be-
ings wero found remnants of clothing that

two cases led to recognition. Those so
Identified wero Simon Myers, tho coffeo
man, Identified by his vest, which lay near
tho iron cot on which lie slopt, and Agnos
Wilson, a fluttering bit of whoso brown
and blnck dross served as a guido to tho
Identity of tho poor mangled fragment
that could hnrdly bo called a body.

Tho remains of tho eight bodlos discov
ered nre yet In tho ruins. Two of them
wero discovered togethor on a mattress at
tho northoast corner of tho oxcavatlon, but
tho upper part of them wore pinned uudor
somo heavy iron bars on which rested a
pile of bricks thirty foot high. Tho work
of releasing them was not accomplished
when darkness compelled tho mon to de
sist from their labors. Tho othor body was
discovered when it was too dark to romovQ
it. All tho bodies were discovered within

spaco of about twolvo foot square, in tho
cellar immediately under tho hotol kitchen
and bake houso, and at tho point whoro
tho stalrcaso from the servants' attic ter -

minated.
Tho stalrcaso, wido onough only for ono

person to barely pass anothor, was evi
dently as bad a flue as tho olovator shaft,
and escape was out of tho quostlon for
either thoso In tho attlo or thoso in tho col
lar, and tho fact that nearly all of tho
bodies havo been found on bods leads to
tho supposition that thoy were suffocated
whilo sleeping.

Tho search is being continued today. At
tho Investigation into tho causes of tho
flro last night, it was learned that it
started in a pllo of rubbish about twolvo
feet from tho clovator shaft, and that an
attempt was made to put it out, but it
spread too quickly, and the engineer and
thoso with him had to lly. t

Honoring Andrew Jackson's Memory.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9. Jackson's Day

was celebrated by the Young Men's Dem
ocratic association, of this city, for tho lif--

tcenth consecutive timo by an claborato
banquet in St. George s hall last night.
Vice Presldont Stovenson, who had boon
expected to bo tho chief guest, was unable
to attend on account of his daughter a ill
ness. Ho sent a telegram from North
Carolina, regretting his Inability to bo
present. Congressman William L. Wil
son, of West Virginia, was tho guest of
honor and tho principal speaker. The
other sneakers wero Senator White of
California, Congressman MeMilllu of Ten
nessee, aud James A. Stranahan aud
Dwlght M. Lowrey-o- f Philadelphia. Con
gressman Iaador Strauss of Now York was
present, but did not speak, as wero also
Assistant Secretary of War Doe and
United States Treasurer Morgan.

Women Prevent a Jail Delivery.
TltlNIDAD, Colo., Jan. 9. Thoro would

havo been a wholesale jail dollvery In this
city but for tho bravery and presence of
mind of tho jailer s wifo and daughter. A
burglar named King and anothor prisoner
hid in ono corner of tho corridor. As
Jailer Kadford was fastening tho padlock
of ono of tho cell doors tho inmates sud
denly reached out and grabbed tho jailer I

by tho hair. King uud his companions
rushed around and got tho jailor's koys,
Intending to liberate tho othor prlsonors.
Radford's cries brought his wlfo and
daughter, who hold King's companion un
til help came. King escaped.

The Weather.
For Now Jersey and Dolawaro, rain ot

snow; colder: northeasterly winds, i'or
eastern Pennsylvania, rain or snow in
southeastern.falr In northwestern portion ;

colder; northeasterly winds. For tho Dis
trict of Columbia, rain or snow, probably
followed by clearing weather ; colder;
northeasterly winds. For Virginia, rain
or snow in eastern, fair In western portion;
colder; northeasterly winds. Bain ot
snow is indicated along tho Atlantic coast
from southern Now England to Florida.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of tho New York nnd
l'liiludnlplilu Exchanges.

New Yokic, Jan. 8. Very little of Interest
or Importance occurred on the stock market
today. Speculation was at a low ehh, and tin
tradinu was confined chiefly vo the covering
or snort contracts, uiosing urns:
hellish Valley 31 W. N. Y. & Pa 5
Pennsylvania 604 Erie. .. 10
Heading 134 I)., Jj. & W- - .100
St. Paul IhV6 West Shore ..mn
Lehigh Nav 48Jfi N. Y. Central....
N.Y. &N.K iUVi Lake Erie & W. .. 70
New Jersey Ce- n- 00 Del. & Hudson.- .120

Ueneral Markets.
i'mLAUKI.l'HIA, Jan, 8. Flour aulet. but

prices Btoamiy maintained; wintersuper,$2.1U
taw.au; uo. extra, IR'flW.lu: No. 2 winter fam.
ny, ss.Bojw.flu; Pennsylvania roller, straight.
J3.ouaa.7a; western winter, clear, fci.fioa" 7n
Wlieat firmer, dull, with OOMe. bid and bOWn
asked for Jaaiinry. Corn dull, weak, with

Old aim uw. asked for January. Oats
uuu. unonaiiKou, wuu JO-jo- old and DSc. asked
lor January, nay nrm; goou to choice tim
othy, 813SU..H), lloef steady. Pork firmer.
Lard steady; western steam, 87.33; clty,Sa.tej$

t).75, Butter quiet; western dairy, 10ltlo.;
do. creamery, lftbi)6o. ; do. factory, lOftlSo.:
Elulns, aiMic; Imitation creamery, liiaiBo.;
New York dairy, 103i)c.i do, creamery, 16
.lo.il'eunsyivania creamery prlnts,extra,37o.;
exceptional lots higher; do. choice, Stic.; do.
fair to good, MJ5J3)0.-- , prints Jobbing nt SSMlo.
Cheese steady; New York, lurt'e, UnillMe.; do.
sniall,lj5ft2c.i part skIins,:iS9c.; full skims,
23o. Kuss steady; New Y'ork and Pennsyl
vania, aio.; loe 1ioum!,17H31c; weatern.fresli,
liic; soutuern, siiV.'J)4e.

Live Stock Murkcts,
Nkw Youk, Jan. 8. European cables quote

American steers at HtfM2a.. wii.)ta.
refriuorntor beef, 84llH4c. Calves steady;
poor to prime veals, $1(87.50; barnyard calves,

I $3.S5a3; western calves, I2.50i33.33. Bheepand
'aJb8 X loorto pr,lm'' "heei. VXt&Ki
choice, f32S5iM Hogs lower at HMK&i.'M
lot interior to cnoice.

East LiBBltTV, Pa., Jan. 8. Cattle steadv:
prime, f55.35; good, $1.151.5Q: bulls, stags
and cows, $333,10. Hogslower; I'hlladelphias,
tl.tiXSt-ou- : common 10 rair rorxers, tvr,

$:ij(. Uheep dull; extra, tii.M-fair- ,

IHOl-W- ; common to fair iambs, tS.llxj
3.ru.

COTTOLENE- -

Lardep
would be a more appropriate name for that common
cause of suffering dyspepsia because most cases tof

dyspepsia can be traced to food cooked with lard. Iet
COTTOLENE take the place of lard in your kitchen
and good health will take the place of Dyspepsia.

Try it. Every pail of the genuine
COTTOLENE bears this trade mark

steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath
Made only by

The N. K. Falrhank Company,
132 N.

mmmmmm

IN TtrFBOT NOVEMBKB 10, 18SJ4.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
enn ii&ven junction, m&ucu ununa,

luhton. Slatlneton. White Hall. CataeaUQi.
Vflentown, Bethlehem, Esston and Weather'

8.04. 7.38. 9.15 a UT. 12. Jf, 2 57, 6.27 p. m.
For New York ana Phuadeipnis, bah, i.i:

9.15 a. m., IS.48, 2.67 p. m. For Quakakl
Hwltclback, Qcrhards and Uudsondalo, n.w
9.15 a, m., and 2.67 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- White Haveu, Pittstoi
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly

8.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Kochoster, uunalo, wiaRara runs

the West, 6.01, 9.15 a. m. and 2.67 5.27 p. m.
For llelvidere. Delaware Water tftp
troudsburg, 8.04 a. m. , 2.67 p. m.
foi Liamoertviue ana jtodwu, .io a. u.
ForTunkhannock,8.04, 9.15. m., 2.67,5.27 p. .

Tor Ithaca and Geneva 8.04. 9.15 a. re '.
m

for Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p. lu.
Foi Joanesville. Lovlstonand Heaver v t

7,33 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
Tor Stockton and Lumber Yard, e.w. 7.

9.15, a. m 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Silver BrooK junction, Auaenriea n.

Hnzleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.48, 2.57, 5.27 rr
P- - . .orooranwn, u.va, v.io, a. ui., .u anu o.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freei
3.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m 12.43, Z57, 8.27 p. rc.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek , v 1

7.46. 9.13, 10.20 a. m.. 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.85 p. re.
For Haven Run. Centralla. Mount Carme .

ShainoUn, 9.13, 11.14 a. in., 1.82, 4.20, B.32, 9.1!-

p. a.
For YatosvlUe. Park Place. Mahanov Civr t u

.)elano. 6.04 . 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.48. i.t
S7, 8.08, 10.53 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamolsln at 5.15, S.lt

11.45 a. in.. 1.55. 4.80 9.S0 p. m.. and arrive v.
ihecatdoah at 6.04, 9.16 a. in., 12.48, 2.67,6.27
11.15 p. XL

Leave snenanaoau tor ou9vme, t.c, 7
9.0K, 11.05 11.80 a. ro., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 S.27, .C

p. m
Leave Pottsville lor Bhenandoas. e.Ui. 7.51

9.06,10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 44U, S.fO '
65, 40 p. m.
jeave snenanaoan ior uazteion, n.ut, v.xa

t. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m,
Leave Bazleton lor Shenandoah, 7.s. iu.u
OS J m , 12.15, 2.C4, 6.80, 7.25, 7.66 p. T)

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Knn. Contrail- -, jr.
Carmi'l and Bbamokln, 6.45 a.m., 2.40 j. ru
ono arrive at btamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana l.i
p. m.

Trains leave ncamoitin lur snenanaoai, t
65 a. m. and 4.00 t. m.. and arrive at 8t
nduah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 rj. m.
Ti ml & leave ior Asmana. uiraravnie m jost
reft, M0 a. m., 12.8!) p. m
For luzleton, Black Creek Junction, y I
AtDU rfuuviviuu, raiuifU wiuuk. mic-.bi- n

Bethlehem. Ewiton and New YorV. 8.49
.S0, 2.55 p. m.
ro: .f nuaaeipma iz.ai, k.dd p. m.

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m 12.80, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p. "
Leave uazieton ior snenanaoan, v.wi '

a. in., 1.05, 6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah lor Pottsvlllr 65 H .

9.30 a. ru.. 2.10 p. m.
Leave pottsvuir ror snenmaoaD. n.w,

.m.,1.86,f.,15p. si
kuliLium ti. wiiitiuK, ueni. aupi..

South Bethlehem. P
HAS S. LEK, Leal Pans. Agt.,

PhilidelrhWw. numnkma; but.. Abst, a. r. a
outh Uethlehfrr

Have yon BoroThroat, Pimples, Copper-Color-

Bpots, Aches, 013 Bores, Ulcers In Mouth,
Write Coot Remedy Co., 11(17 Mil-o-

cTemple,Chlcutro,lll.or proofs ot cures.
Capital 8SUO.OOO, Patients cured nlnoyenrnngo todaysonnd andjell. iJgehooUtVee

SPAM SY PELLS!
drug aSSftFE AND SUHE. SEND 4C. SAFE

S1CEESH BRUAQD!1 Uii enw flnirririr Dun n Da

If vou desire to Invest in stocks In a fstn
and legitimate manner without care and wor-r-

suhscrihe to our discretlonarv acrnnnts.
which will pay you from 2 to8 per centweehly
In any active market, it will pay yon mote
umu uuuuie uitrnvomgD ruie or interest in an;
ordinary Business pursuits. Deposits receive
from 820 to Sl.COO.

We will be pleased to furnish vou references
as to our success in ne past, ana wnatwe ate
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in person, address jour
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Congress St., Iioston, Mass.
We remit profits once a week and principal on
thl-P- nntfPA Portlaa n,...l.n A At.
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which give yon
Important information on active stocks, and
win enable yon to inakomnney if you doyonr
own speculating, ltates. 1 tier month- - r
with telegrams of important changes, 20.(0
per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Zoeft Box 83(13. Iioston, JUass.

Sold bu A P. n,

sia

Dr. Feal's

32

CHICAGO, and
Delaware Ave., Flllloda.

OF km
5

IN EFFECT NO EMB tit 18. 188).

Trains leve Shonndoh s follnvit j,
Tor Now York via Phll&dolnhin. week dmf

1.10,6.25,7.20, a.m., 1Z.S2, 2.55, S.f-- p.n. Sundy
ciu, a. m. ror flaw aorit vm yr ununit)
week days, 6.85,7 zn n,. m., 18.32, s.fi i t

for Beading and Philadelphia, week i1it.
e.10, t.25, 7.i!0, a. m., 12.S3. Z.ftS, R.fi! n. m SUB
Jsy, 2.10, a. m.

r'or lrotisviue, wees uays, s.iu, r.sv, a, m,.
,3.82, 2.65, 5.55 p. m. SurMay, 2.10 1 m.

For Tamaaua and Mahanoy Citv, weak day, '

110, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,S2, 2.55, 5,65 p. m. Sue-Ha-

2.10, a. m.
For vviuiamsport, sunoury ana i.iwiuujts,

week days. 3.25, 11.80 a. m 1.35. 7 21 p. rr ,
Sunday, 8.25 a.m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.2S.
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55, 6.55, 7.20, 9 85
p. m. sunaay, x.io, .1.20, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.81,
7.20, 11.30 a. it.., 1.85, 7.2i). 8.85 p. ro. Sucday,
1.25 a. m.

For naltlmore, Washington and the West via
I! O. R. H, through trains leave RoaiMnrw 'Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. R. R.1 at 8 20,
'.55, U.28a. o. m Hunr- t- 3 28
' 55. a. m.. 3.45, 7 27 p. m. Additional
ful'-- from 2lih nnd ' hfslnut streetB station,
week days. 1,45. 5 41. (.23 p. m. Sundays. 1.35,
V.ZS p. ro.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Philalolpnia,-ekd-
100 a. m., 1.S0, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 nlfht. Bu: '
day, 8.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
I. 30, 9.10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termina,
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0,
,02, 11.30 p. m. Sunday, 11.30 p. 110.

Leave Reading, weok days, l.k5, 7.10,10.09,1 55
a. m., 6.56, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. 10. ,
12.80, 0,12 p. m Sunday, 2.E5 a. m.

LeavoTamaqua,weeK days, 8,18, 8.60, 11.23 '.
m., 1.20,7,15, 9.23 p m Sunday. 8,18 , ro.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, S..15, O.il.
II. 47 a.m., 1.61,7.39, 9.51 p. m. Sunday,3 45 .t .

. m, j.Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40. iCOV
1.80, 9.87, 11.63 a. m., 12.58, 2.06, 5.20, 6 28,7.13 10 10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m

Leave Wllllamsport, week daye. 7.42, 10.10,
a. 335,11. 15p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf
nd South Htroet Wharf for Atlantic City.

Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. m , 2.00, 4,00,
L00 p. m. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5,45
p. m. .

Sunday Express. 8.00, 10.00 a. m. Aocom- - A
tnodatlon. 8 W) a. m. and 4.30 n. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
ttlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day-s Express, 7.35. 9.00 a. m. ana
a d5.3Up. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,

and 4.32 p. m.
Hunda Kxrress, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. Aocommo

Oation, 7.15 a. m and 4 15 p. m.
Parlor cam on all exnress trains.

O. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Act.
Philadelphia P

I. A. SWEIGAKD, Gen. Sunt

.JrtNNbVLV AN1A KA1LKOA1J
I GOHtlTTjKILL DIVI310K

NOVEMBER 25 1B91.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah niter the ibovfc
Jate for WigGan'B, Ollberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllr, Hamburg, Reaaln:,
Pottstown.Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia Droad street otatlon) atC:08 and HUB

. m. and 1:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotts-rill- o

and intermediate stations 9:10 n, m
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gllberton Fi-ac- ville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:' 8 9:10 a. d

3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reaulng, Potts
(own, Phoentxvllla, Norrlstown, I hlladelpMfc
it 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hfcpasnn'.f u at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 an

11:13a. m. and 5:10 p.m. I "
Leave Pottsville for Shenandr 11 at 18:16,

11:18 a. m. and 4:10,7:15 and 10:00 im,Snndyr
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m. fLeave Philadelphia (Broad atr-A- t nation) for
dhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leavo at 8 60 a m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dvt,
at 8 20, 4 05. 1 60, 6 15. 6 50, 7 88. 8 20, 9 60, 10 30,
(dining car), 11, 11 14 a m, 12 noon, 12 14 (Lim-
ited 121 nnd 4 22 p m dining cars), 141, 280
(dining carl. 3 20.4.5.6. 6 50.7 13. 8 12. 10 d m..
i2 01 night. Sunaais,3 20, 4 05 4 50 5 15, 8 12,
960, 10 30 (dining car), 1103 a m 1214, 2 30
(dining car), 1 oil (limited 122, 5 20, 6 30, 6 60,
7 18, H 12 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11am,
weekdays, and 8 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore ana Washington 8 60, 7 20, B II,

8 10, 10 20, 11 18, a 83 a m. (12 85 limited dining
oar,) 180, 316, 141, (5 18 Congressional Lim-
its, dining car), 665, (dining oar), 6 17. 6 65,
(dining oar). 7 10, (dining car) p m, and 1203
night week days. Bundays, 3 60. 7 20, 9 10. 11 18,
1183am, 111, 6 65 (dining car), 6 65 (dining
car), 7 40 (dining oar) p m and 12 03 night. .

Leave Maritot street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

i
Hixprcsa, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 1 00 and 6 00 p m week

lays. Sundays, Express, 8 15 and 8 15 a m.
For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and

Holly Beach, express, 9 a, m 1 00 p in week
days. Sunday, 9 00 am.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a m,100 p m week day. Bun-day- s,

9 00am.
For Homers Point, express, 860, am, 4 00 pi

m week days. Sundays, 845 a m,
3. M. PBBVOBI, J k. wood,Qen'lManar- -- 'IPtsa'ic'r Att

Pennyroyal Pills
VruaJUt, Bk,nndoah, J.,

Ittrqlley soap
TRADE r.- MARK

PHlU.IOELlPHIn

For Washing" Clotho? CTBAN and BWJUiT
It LASTS LONR than other Soaps.

Price I tvn CENTS a bar.

KZBIW,

4

i

J4


